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LAND, STOCK AND CROP
R. L. Hubble bought hero yester-

day 10 nice steers nt 10c n pound.
J T. Rlgaby bought of Richard

Wren an 805-poun- d heifer nt 8c n
pound.

J. Fox Duddcrnr bought of (!. 71.

Kroner, 2 450-poun- d short ycailing
cilveo for $105,

Great Britain linn In Fronce veter-
inary hospitals that will nccommo-dat- e

48,000 hones.
Snm Mnthency bought nt the E.

P. & J. M. Woods horse snle, n pair
of nice ninros for $200.

Mrs. W. D. Routt, of Danville,
, sold to Johnston, of lioyle, seven

200-poun- d hoifs nt 17',4 c
George Logan sold to Center Hros.,

of I'nlnt Lick, a lfiOO.pound Poled
Angus bull nt 8c n pound.

Morgan Smith Daughman sold to
Wllk.es Rogers, n small pnlr of

mnre mules for $250.
Shel Onts, of Danville, sold to

Dick Ilurton, of Garrard, 25 cxtrn
ntce yearling cnttlu nt ll'.Sc n

. pound. . JT

The portion of the Kim-- fnrm In
Mercer county, including the home,
was tnken down nt the side the other
dny nt $187.50.

Lutes Lutes bought of T. W.
Dradson & J. N Wclsey 10 n',--r- i

hogs nt lflVi nnd 17c n pound, nnd
15 mixed cnttlu nt 0 nnd 7c n pound.

J. W. llaughman sold to OS B.
Knnkln a short yearling Mac!: bull
for $75, nnd one of n little bolter
quality to George Logan for fMt

J. 11. Yowcll bought of Frank
Coppngc n bunch of 000-poun- d year-

ling cnttle nt 10c, nnd n car of hogs
of different parties at tne n j "!

William Morelamlsold to .1 11.

llnughmun 5 900-poun- d cHttle f lie
n pound, and four steers to X rri
Fnrris at the same money nnd 7 heif-

ers at 8c.
Auctioneer G. L. Tooms sold Tor

Morgan Smith Ilnughmnn to "Hob
Gover n pnlr of sorrel
mnre mules for $500. They nre
good ones.

World-famou- s flve-galte- d saddle
horses, near cham-

pions nnd possible future champions
will compete for the $10,000 prie
this year at the State Fair.

Shanks & Myers sold to J. )

Ilnughmnn, 10 TOO pound black
heifrs, at 10 cen's a poumt. All of
these were of their own raising and
of exceptionally good quality.

Harris & SpcaKes, agents, sold the
Mutt fnrm of 221 ncres. situ-atc- d

within two miles of Paris, on the
Lexington pike, to Mr. W. C. Walk-in- s,

of Irvine, Ky . nt $275 per ncre,
or n total of $00,500.

The sale of Jersey cattle held
Tuesday by T. M. Ftcs wns largely
attended, quite a number being pres-

ent from out of the county. Fifty-fi- x

herd were sold, bringing nn
price of $80.

Lebanon Enterprise.
J. l.ee Murphy sold to Judge Cou-

lter, of Hoyle, 50 ewes at $18.50 and
Mr. Murphy nUo old to V. .

30 ewes at $20, also 25 to j.
K. Sanders at the same money, anil
Mr. Murphy sold to W. F. Delving
a mare mule tor J200.

There was a good crowd nt Win.
G. Robinson's sale Tuesday near
Wilmore, nnd nearly everything
brought n good price. One pair of
mules sold for $325; colt, $05; horse,
$00; 12 hogs nt 20 cents n pound;
cow nnd cnlf, $107.91; two-hors- e

wagon, $110; buggy, $12; two sows,
$37 nnd $41; side meat, 30 cents a
pound; lard 37 cents pound.

About 250 hend of cattle were on
the market nt Hnrrodsburk court
dny, nccording to the report of Auc-

tioneer J. J. McGinnis. He gives
sales as follows: Ten heifers, average
weight 000 pounds, brought $48 a
head; fifteen common steers average
weight 450 pounds, $32 n head; ten
steers, average, weight 700 pounds,
$50 each; milk cows sold from $05 to
$100 nnd horses from $35 to $75:
mules in pairs went nt from $100 to

$275 n pair.

The Germans aro employing fresh
forces of reserves nnd are defending
tho ground inch by inch, intent on
wiving the bulk of tho nrmies of
Gens, von der Marwitz and von
Hutier, which nre retreating In the
direction of Ncsle nnd Ham.Jiut tho
allied troops nre pressing them hard
nnd continue to mnke gnlns. After u

bitter contest, the Americans nnd
British haVo gained n foothold in tho

,". Important town of
t;wlillo y? ..French have captured

Gury,q' position of great strategic
value, lying ' 'L'assigny.
The .capture of tho wholo massif of
L&sitfny by (ho Mw is expocted'at
any moment i- - "
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DOINGS THE COUNTRY OVER

Richard F. Outcnlt, Jr the orig-

inal "Buster Ilrown," n son of the
cnrtoonlat, wns injured In nn air-

plane accident in France.
Tho seventy or more shipyards

now building vessels in the United
States aro estimated to use not less
than 2,000,000 cubic feet of tim-

ber every day.
The House Ways and Means Com-

mittee is n billion dollars short of its
$8,000,000,000 goal In tho framing
of the tentative draft of the Rev-

enue Hill after Including nil sched-

ules so far adopted.
Roscoo Delph, of Lllv, Whitley

county, wns killed by n switch engine
nt Molus, n station near Hnrlan. He
wns one of the brikemen of the crew,
and In hurrying to turn n switch his
foot caught In the switch frog.

Thomas King, of Frankfort nnd
Louisville, was killed, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Stoll, Miss Catherine
Tobln nnd Edward Fennell were In-

jured when their automobile skidded
on an oiled pike nenr Middlctown.

Two Tlritish aviators have just
completed a flight from England to
Egypt, n distance of 2,11110 miles. The
machines were of a type that hnvo
seen considerable service on the
front. With tlu aviators were two
mechanics.

Incensed nt the efforts of the De-

troit United Railway Comnany to
collect a fare, riots broke out
In nil of Detroit. Cars were
ttsckid, motnrmen benvn nnd the

system paralyzed. Pol'ee were
called out to prevent violence.

W. C Mosbarrer and his daught-
er. Mi Vonnie Moss burger, were
Mil..L at O'llnnnon, near Louisville,
when an L. & N'. fast prnwent'er
rain crnOiod into their automobile.
nothr daughter. MIm 'Rebecca

Mosflmrfer, was prolxihly fatnlly In-

jured.
Falling aleep on the railroad

track, n man said to be Herbert
Kit by, 20 vears old, a from
Camp Shclbv, awoke to find his com-ran'o-

named King, 18 venrs old.
from Ncls;n county, dend nnd his
own leirs cut off, near Caneyville.
ville, Ky.,

It Is ri,no',,il that John E. Mad-Io-

of I exlngtnnj is likelv to be ap-
pointed head of the United States
Government breeding establishment,

hich is connected with the Remount
"ivislon of the nrmv. &?aflen H

w In tlm Ea but will return here
'ir the fall racing.

Automobile manufacturers were
'vised to convert their plants to

100 per cent war work ns soon as
possible by the War Industries
HotiI. Steel, rubber nnd other ma-

terials necessary in the manufacture
of passcnier cars can not be assured
for any period in advance, it was
stated, and those concerns having
larct stocks of stel on band prob-

ably will be required to turn it over
to the Government.

Tour survivors "f the Americnn
schooner, Katie sunk by n

fifnipn submarine Siturdav evening
100 past of NTantncket. have
landefl at New Hedfnl, th Kvy le-iart- n

"t was adviM"! with a rcpo- -t

that th'y were taken 'board the sub-

marine which was poo roet loni;
mounted one gun and carried n crew
of ixtv men. The 'sptsin of the
raidor, they nid. lo"' ired he was
equlppc--' to remain en this sile of
the Atlantic for six months.

MR. FOLK WIN''
The ruh of events on European

battle'lel'l". should not force us to
forget ile-n- beprenlns at home,
and not th" leant af thp'.s of recent
dnto is th overwhlm'ri mil iority
given to Ir u'ph Folk In Mie Demo-

cratic senatorial urimnrl's in Mis-

souri.
Mr. Folk ii head and sh ulders the

most distin '.'ished eitiie'i of Mis-

souri. He tn 'do 11 snlendid record ns
district attorney in St. Louis nnd Int-

er as governor. He was debated for
Senator bv W. .1. SNme bv the vote
In Knnsns Citv nnd SU Louis because
of tho fact thn he hid closed the sa-

loons on Sunday. An effort was per-

sistently made aftervvnrd to elbow
him out of the way very much similar
to the effort that was made with de-

served fniluro relative to Senator
Ileckham in Kentucky nftor tho hit-

ter's admirable work in tho gover-
nor's oflko.

Mr. Folk has now como Into his
own In his own Stnte. He will be the
next Senator from Missouri nnd he
will bo one of tho ablest men on the
Dcrhoeratlc side. We congratulate

.the "Missouri Donipcruts on their
Louisvillo Potr, v

M -- fc
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WAR COST RELATIVELY SMALL
Though the- - ftftures of our national

Indebtedness nro huge, the ratio of
our nationnl wealth Is very small,
and will probably never reach the ra-

tio developed by Civil War expendi-
tures to tho nntlon's wealth as it
then existed.

True, as some may point out, we
have never paid nil of tho Civil War
bill, but is was not because wo
couldn't. Uncle Sam has trcntod it
much as the milllnnniro individual
who renews from time to time n
$10,000-not- c nt the bank. If so re-

quested, he could pay it at any time,
but the bank is" glad to have his
paper, nnd so It rocks along without
serious thought from cither pnrty.
If the note were $100,000 it would
probably have been paid at its first
maturity. So, when Uncle Sam comes
out of this war with his heavy obli-

gations, special arrangements will be
made to meet them. Liberty bond
will be paid nnd no one thinks
otherwise.

Our nntionnl wealth and our an-

nual national income have been esti-

mated at 250 billfons nnd 40 billions
respectively, ,v:hilc our war expendi-
tures will be, it Is thought, nhout fif-

teen billions n year when our indus-

tries aro fully converted to a war
basis. Hut, as a matter of fact, if
the estimate of our income gnve du
consideration to war prices, the total
would probably be sixty billions In-

stead of forty billions.

RRUNER'S VICTORY CONCEDED
Althnuph the figures in the pri-

mary election for tho Republican
nomination for Senntor are incom-

plete, enough hnvc been received to
indicate the nomination of Dr. Hen
L. Urunrr, of Louisvrne, over ue'
U. J. I'ethurum, of Somerset, and
Dr. limner hns received a letter from
his opponent acknowledging defeat
and pledeing support in the ..race
against Senntor Ollie Jnmes.

Reports from eighty-seve- n out of
120 counties in the State give nruner
10,028, nnd Ilethurum 14,397, but
Dr. Ilruner declares he hns received
reports from 110 counties, giving
him a mnjnritv of 3.404.

In the second appellate district
with Warren and Henderson still out.
Judge Settle's lend over Judge Hcn-sn- n

for the Democratic nominaaion
is 1,375, assuring the present chief
justice of the nomination.

COUNTY DIVIDED
AMONG CHURCHES

A meeting of the Central Commit-
tee of the War Savings Campaign
was held on Saturday evening at the
Il.iptist church for the purpose of
perfecting plans for the orgnni7n-- '
lion of the countv in the coming
drive. It wns decided by the commit-
tee tn divide the county nccording to
the six educational divisions, the
committees from the various
ehurches being responsible for the
organisation of the division assigned
to each. The First Christian church
will work the first division; the
Methndiat church the second division 1

tin? third division will be turned over
o Rprea; the fourth division to the

Presbyterinn church; the fifth di-

vision to the Cntholic church, and the
sixth division to tho Baptist chuich.

Richmond Register.

DISPOSITION OF D007.E
PUZZLES OFFICERS

A Middlesbore dispatch says: What
to do with seventeen quarts of booze
which wns "raptured" here in a
trunk nt the baggage room of tho L.
f: N. depot, hiving been shipped
from Cincinnati, is a question that
is purxling City Judge Chas, A.
Woods. No one knows who iTtc own-- r

is. either the shipper or the con-
signee, thejrunk hnving only a
check number on it nnd the whisky
is unlabeled. No one has ventured
to claim the booze and likely will
not on account of tho penalty at-

tached for bringing liquor into dry
territory. The owner not being
known Judjte Wood hns no order to
proceed ngainat or convict in order
to legally destroy the liquor. The
question has been put up to tho at-

torney general for. decision.

Of tho 305,000 Americnn soldiers
transported from this country to
France in the minth of July n total
of 188,000 were carried in Ilritlsh
ships, with Ilritlsh destroyers assist
ing in the convoy. This is, team work
of tho best kind. And Americnn
shipping is growing very fast. By
January 1 next the combined Amer
ican nnd Hritish transport service
will be able to carry an avtny of 400,-00- 0

men, with nil tho necessary sup-
plies, in tho space of thirty days.

EVERYTHING GOING DRY
"What wo need Is individual drink

?Wtat' thejBood of Individual
' 1Z2 ..!. .. :.. .L- '-

WAR MOTHERS' OGRANIZATION
The Lincoln County Wnr Mothers,

35 of whom were present, were or-

ganized nt the court-hous- e Mondny
Angus! 12th. This Is the second or-

ganization In the Stnte, Louisville
being the first. Mrs. Relnhart, who
is the chief promoter, in a nice little
talk told the object of tho organiza-
tion most Important of which is to
keep up the morale of the mothers
at homo and through them the mo
rale of the men In the trenches. Some
of the other Important thlncs for
which the organization stands are:
The work of the Red Cross, Liberty
Loan drives and with
tne food nnl fuel administrators.
Miss Essie nurch who hns done much
to cheer and add to the comfort o!
our boys, was christened godmother
of the local chapter. She acted ns
chairman through the election of

which were ns follows: Mrs.
E. L, Rinchart, war mother; Airs. E.
J. Drown, vice war mother: Mrs. W.
K. Warner, s"cretnrv; Mrs. C. It.
Coleman, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Garland Singleton, treasurer.

The next meeting will be next Fri-

day, the 10th Inst., nt 4 o'clock in
the circuit court room. Everv
mother who hns n hoy in service is
invited to be present. The nex: mnss
meeting will be Sept. 0th. when del-

egates will be appointed to attend
the national convention nvan--vlll-

Ind., which is from the 18th to
the 20th of September. Many moth-

ers will be expected to attend this
meetincr

MRS. W. K WARNER, Secy.

DRUNKENNESS NO EXCUSE
A jurv in the United States Court

at Covincton returned a verdict of
iiiltv In the enso of William O'Con-nel- l,

of Lowishurg, Mnson county,
charged in three counts in nn indict-
ment with violating the espionage
law. Counsel for defendnnt soueht
to show that his client was drinkini
heavily nnd was not responsible tor
his action or words. Private

of Mavsville, testified that he
met O'Connell near the recruiting
station in Mnvsviilc and that O'Con-

nell nid to him: "If I were vou I
would not volunteer. You will be
the first to get killed. The American
people are fools to enter wnr, ns Ger
many is superior." Judge Cochran
informed tho jury that drunkenness
was not r.n excuse for violating the
law.

FUEL ADMINISTRATION RULING
Ruling of Federal Fuel Admini-

strator of Kentucky. As soon as the
heavy shipments to the lakes are
ompletod. which wjll be about the

Orst of November, we will place suf-

ficient coal at vour disposal to take
"are of all domestic requirements of
Eastern Kentucky. In the meantime
we nre privileged to place orders
with district distributors for such
foal as is absolutely needed for im-

mediate consumption nnd not for
storage. In view of this ruling, nnd
o do your bit to win the war, we

urge vou who have available wood
to cut it into cord wood nnd be rendv
o cut down your winter sunnlv of

coal bv usinc w;ood instead of coal
Cut wood while the weather is good
Lincoln Co. Fed. Fuel Committee,

C. E. TATE, Chairman.

NO SPKINKLING ALLOWED
No one will be nllowed to sprinkle

with hydrant water from this hour
on, nnd those enught doing so ""will

have their water cut off without fur-
ther notice. This hns to be done in
order to furnish wntcr for domestic
nurposes this dry spell. We again
isk the cooperation of the people in
helping us supply water 24 hours
each day. Stanford Wntcr, Light &

Ice Co. It

BALL'S PATRIOTIC BALLOONS
Thomns Bnll, of Shelby City, is one

of the most pitriotlc citizens of
Boyle county. Ench dnyie sends jip
a balloon, colors red, white and blue,
in honor of our boys who nre fight
ing for freedom. The balloons faj
bo seen for miles 'a'tound and thfcse
who look upon vthem dally are ri
minded of Shelby City's patriotism

Danville Advocate.

HAND KNITTING CHECKED
Hand knittinj? for tho soldiers nnd

sailors is to bo checked until tho

War Industries Board can survey
stocks to ascertain whether there is

enough woolen nnd worsted in tlf
country for winter uniforms nnd

overcoats.

A WORD TO KNITTERS
Knitters, please finish and turn in

on Thursday, August 29. nil gnr-men- ts

mado of khaki ynrn or nny
other yarn issued before; August 1st.

MRS. W. N. CRAIG, Chairman.

CECIL CARTER MEETS
FEAFFUL DEATH

Cecil Cnrtcr, the son
of Capt. Walter W. Carter, of Leb
anon Junction, met a tiorrrole death
nenr Boston nt nn enrly hour Sunday
morning. He wns breaking on freight
train No. 81, and was going back to
the caboose to remedy n "hot box,"
when the freight gave n Jerk. He
fell from the box car he was on, nnd
lighting on tho track, bad his right
leg severed at the hip. He was not
found until some five or six hours
Inter, nnd the supposition is thnt he
bled to denth. His body wns brought
to this city Mondny morning nnd laid
to rest in Buffalo Springs Cemetery
after brief services nt thq grave by
Mr. J. C. McClary. Some 25 or more
friends from Lebanon Junction ac
companied the remnins hero for bur-

ial. Young Cnrtcr wns n fine young
mnn, nnd rnilrond men sny he was
the best "railroad man" for his
years they ever saw. He was a
youth of good morals and a fine
voung fellow in every ay. nis
death is a great blow to his parents
and his many friends.

MAKE BIG FARM SALE
Messrs. Dinwiddie & Owens, the

West End fnrm brokers, have sold
for Squire William Fields his excel-

lent farm of 205 acres, on the Hus-tonvil-

nnd Liberty pike, ono mile
south of Hustonville, to Thomns A.
Rlncarson, who recently sold his big
fnrm ofT Rolling Fork in Casey coun-
ty, for S 44.000. The place is known
as tho old T. L. Carpenter farm and
is one of the verv best in the county
Lincoln county people will heartily
welcome Mr. Rincarson and his snlen
did family to this county and at the
same time do all in their power to
keen Squire Fields and his folks hrrc
in Lincoln, where they belong. Mr.
Fields will have a big sale of per
sonnlty on August 29th, as an ad
vertisement in nnothcr part of this
paper shows. Read it.

GOOD CATTLE SOLD WELL
There were only ibout 300 cat

tic on the mnrkot here Monday
court day, but they all changed
hands and nt good prices. The best
yearling and steers
sold as high as 12c. Heifers went at
8 to 9c. No butcher stuff was offered.
J. W. Barnes, of Byrdstown, Tenn..
sold 130 Tennessee ewes nt nbout
$18. Mr. E. P. Woods sold a car-loa- d

of good Percheron mares at the Jones
Pens nt satisfactory prices. Nevin
c arter and Martin sold a por
tion of the car-loa- d they had on
hand. August court is scarcely ever
a lively one, but yesterday's was
probably above the average.

OFFICERS FAILED TO VOTE
Many unusual incidents happened

nt tho State primary last Saturday
duo to the lack of interest in many
parts of the State. In many pre
cincts only the officers of election.
cast votes, but the piLe goes to a
precinct in nn Eastern Kentucky
county, where the officers of election
returned tho poll-boo- k without a vote
having been cast, they themselves
having forgotten to vote, although
they had ten hours in which to enst
their ballots. Louisville Times.

BRENT AND HOLLARS
LOSE BY HAIL

Messrs. T. A. Brent nnd W. M.
Itollnrs. who live in the Cook's
Springs section of the county, lost
n portion of their tobacco crops by
hail Wednesday afternoon. The
former had an ncre riddled by hall
almost ns large as an egg, while the
latter had 25 acres of his crop bad
ly damaged, Each of the gentlemen
had several ncres of corn damaged.

JIM TALL DEAD
Jim Tall, a well-know- n colored

mnn, died in n Lexington hospitnl
of a complication of troubles nnd tho
remains were brought hero and in-

terred Friday afternoon. Ho was
taken to the hospital by some white
friends, whoso sympathies were
moved by tho negro's bad condition.
Jim bail been n "boss" in his day, but
in latter years had been living a
much better life.

COULTER'S SALE THURSDAY
John Coulter will have a big sale

pear Mitldleburg next Thursday,
15th, nt which time he will dispose of
h's property in Middlcburg, being
57 acres of good Green river bot
tom land, 10 ncres of which nro in.

rrnss. Ho will also sell n big lot ol,
high-clas- s live stock. Tho sale will bo.

ono of thu biggest Casey hns hadlrt
vcars. Better join tho crowd and at'
tend.

im.,'V i.j.i- - r. ...- .- m.4a- - r

THE LATEST WAR NEWS
Hold Siberia at all hazards now is

tho appeal of Germany to the Rus-
sians, nnd the Bochcs nro planning
to send troops there ngalnst the
Czccho-Slovnk- s nnd the Alllw. Tho
Berlin newspapers are outspoken
about their anxiety and declare that
the overthrow of the Bolshevik gov-
ernment may be expected hourly.

French forces have followed up
their victory at Montdldicr and have
advanced to nn average depth of six
miles over a twenty-mil- e front.
Thousands of prisoners and a huge
amount of supplies were captured at
Montdidier. French patrols are re-

ported in Chaulnes, the principal Ger
man center west of tho Sommc. Tho
beaten German nrmies aro said to bo
In full retreat in the center.

Advancing beyond their objectives
north of the Sommc, the Americans
and British nre now In possession of
the whole of the Chipilly spur nftcr
fighting of tho most desperate char-
acter. The Americans did brilliant
work. In order to go over the top
nt the appointed time they were
forced to make a rapid march, and
as they neared the thick of the bat-

tle ran so as to be in the fight. The
Germans continued their retreat
throughout the day and attempted to
save whatever they could as the
French lnunched n new attack on
Montdidier. North of the Ancre the
British have firmly established their
positions nnd are pushing their pa-

trols toward Brayc.
Vcss Brown, wounded on the west-

ern front, is a son of D. II. and Alice
Brown, of Quail, Rockcastle county.
He is 29 years old, was one of the
first contingent of drafted men to
leave this country in September,
1917. He has been in France less
than three months.

Gen. Foch. Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Allied forces on tho western
front, has been elevated to he n Mar-

shal of France by the Council of 5Iin-ister- s.

The military medal was con-
ferred on Gen, Pctain, Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the French armies on tho
western front.

Lenine and Trotzky are planning
o flee if feeling in

Russia becomes any more acute. Al-

ready the Bolshevik Soviet organiza-
tion has gone to pieces and counter
revolutions have broken out in a
number of towns. In Kazan the lead--c- r

of the Reds has been killed, while
in the Novgorod and Riazan districts
great bloodshed Is reported.

Three desperate counter attacks in
force were delivered Suncny ngalnst
the Americans along the Vesle. ,De- -
spite the superior numbers thrown
into the battle, the Americans by ma
chine gun firo and hand-to-han-

fichting, held the Huns who aro re-
ported to be digging in. American
troops Saturday found the grave 0$
Lieut. Qucntin Roosevelt, took' down'
the German cross and placed over- it
nn American cross with the Inscrip-
tion, "Here rests on the , field of
honor First Lieut. Quentin Roosevelt,
killed in nction July, 19187

Germans are throwing in their re-

serves in an effort to s,top the allied
dash in the Picardy b"We- - Ajgainst
the Americans and British-th- o Huns
have materially stiffened their de
fense, but have been unable to stem
the allied advance, which, however,
has slowed down. The Americans
nnd their British brothers-in-arm- s

aro pressing closely on c,

nided bytanks and armored
cars. Across tho river at Lihons the
Germans grined the outskirts, of'the'
town nnd nt one point, pjerced h

line, but a heavy counter jt- -

tnck restored the "f.lltea ptjons.
"Events bsSlweert the Sojrfm" and

t1,n Avrn innstittlt'n tha first "uprious

f.
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